
 

Office Information  

Mon, Wed, Thu & Fri  9 am - 1 pm  

(08) 9341 5572  

kac53@bigpond.net.au  

 

Contact Us 

For more information contact us at:  

Karrinyup Anglican Church  

51 Burroughs Road  

Karrinyup 6018  

Rector Revd. Michael Stuart  

Phone: (08) 9341 5572  

michaelkac@bigpond.com  

KAC Website:  

www.kac.net.au  

 

 

Visit 

us on our facebook page:  

www.facebook.com/karrinyupanglicanchurch  

Account Details  

Bank: Anglican Community Fund (Inc.)  

Account name: Anglican Parish Karrinyup  

BSB Number: 706-001  

Account Number: 30007235  

    Worship Times    
Sunday   8:00 am Traditional Anglican Prayer Book, Holy Communion with Hymns 
 9:30 am Contemporary, Family Worship, Communion and Children’s Church 
  9:00 am Months with a fifth Sunday will have one combined service that day  
Wednesday 9:30 am Prayer Book, Holy Communion said service 

 
Life Groups 

Monday mixed group 10 am - 11:30 am Contact Ian: i.malcolm@ecu.edu.au 
Monday women's group 1 pm Every 2nd & 4th week. Contact Nola: 0409683762 
Tuesday mixed group 7:30 pm Contact Karen: 0402927966 or               
oncewaslost3@gmail.com  
Wednesday mixed group 7 pm Contact Tony: 0403945719 or Lynne:      
         lms5591@outlook.com 
Wednesday mixed group - Bible Study 7:00 pm Contact Louisa: 0405588775  
 
Thursday ladies craft group 10 am-3 pm Contact Jan: 0421850176  

Why Synods? 

 Every year across the country almost every 
diocese in the Australian Anglican Church has its 
Diocesan Synod, called by the Bishop or Arch-
bishop of the Diocese. Other more traditional de-
nominations also hold Synods while the non-
conformist churches hold similar regular gather-
ings. The principle for the most part comes from 
Acts 15 when the first council was held in Jerusa-
lem as the gospel broke out amongst the gentiles 
to resolve particular issues. One of the hallmarks 
of the Anglican Church across the world is this 
kind off gathering where important decisions the-
ologically, administratively and legally are made.  

 This process for all its strengths and weakness 
matters because it reflects the understanding that 
leaders, ideally under the Spirit’s leading, are to 
make decisions for the church, its mission and 
growth. Nonetheless many decisions are not to be 
made by a select few in an enforced oligarchy or 
rigid hierarchy but by representatives both clerical 
and lay from across the Diocese.  Neither is the 
church a purely democratic institution that re-
quires every member to vote before any decision 
can be made. Nothing will get done nor is anyone 
able to hold a particular view beyond the agreed 
view. This tension between the two poles is some-
thing every denomination has struggled with over 
the years. Most schisms involve disagreements 
over church governance. Nonetheless we pray and 
trust God will be at work building the church, the 
saints who gather around Jesus in his Word by the 
Spirit. 
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THIS WEEKS READINGS: 
 

Matthew  13:54-14:12 

Job 1:1, 2:1-10 

SERMON PREACHED BY:  

Michael Stuart 

Title:  Misunderstood Messengers 
 
 

 

Old Church — New Life  

 
 

MISSIONS 
 
Please pray for the Chaplain-
cy  ministries. Joyful Noise 
Choir will be joining us the 
30th of September and will 
be able to tell you more 
about this very important 
ministry.  
 
Also please pray for the KAC 
Missions Team who keep us 
up to date with the missions 
that we support. 

https://www.facebook.com/karrinyupanglicanchurch


 

 
 
 
 
 

   

1Thessalonians 1:5 … our gospel came to you not simply with words but also 
with power, with the Holy Spirit and deep conviction. 

 

  

PLAYGROUP HELPERS NEEDED 

We still really need some helpers to come along on a few Tuesday’s, mornings 
9:30-11:30 to help with craft. We also need some helpers to prepare crafts and 
help with morning tea. All helpers need a current WWC and all help is appreciat-
ed.  

 
HOLIDAY CLUB THANK YOU 

A big thank you to everyone who helped out with the Solid Rock holiday club. It 

was an exhausting but great week so praise God for the contacts. Special thanks to 

Kay and Sabrina for planning it over recent months. 

 

CHRISTMAS CHOIR 
We are planning on  running the Christmas Choir again this year in the lead up to 
Christmas. If you would like to be involved, please let Michael, Karen or Clive know 
sooner rather than later. We hope to start rehearsals soon. The choir sings over 
the road at the Shopping Centre two evenings just before Christmas and at our 
family Xmas celebration and late night Xmas service. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Notices For This Week 

PRAYER MEETING BEFORE THE SERVICE 

A few of us meet and pray for KAC before the 9.30 service at  9.00 to 9.15 in the crèche.  
Come join us and see what God will do! 

English Classes 
Day and Time:  Friday 9 to 12 am during school term. Cost: $4 per person 

Open to: anyone whose first language is not English  

 

Prayer Points 

 Prayer of thanks to our Heavenly Father. 

 Pray for Karen Yates and her family as they 
grieve the sudden death of their father. 

 Please pray for Lizzie and the McKerlie family 

 Those or their family members who are ill.  

 Thank God for His provisions and pray for all 
our expenses to be covered.  

 

 

 

 

 

Family Prayer Cycle 

Week Commencing Sunday 7th October 2018 
 

 Vanessa Budas and family  

 Astrid Dainton 

 Mark and Lynn Dainton and family  

This is the confidence we 

have in approaching God: 

that if we ask anything   

according to his will, he 

hears us. 1 John 5:14 

Children’s Church 
 

 Kids At Church for 0-12s meets in the 

Ark @ 9.30am service for fun Bible 

teaching, songs, prayer, games and craft. 

Contact Alison on 0409941120 or       

alistuart@westnet.com.au 

Karrinyup Sonshine Kids Playgroup 

Meets Tuesdays during term time from 

9.45 - 11.30 am for singing, craft, morning 

tea, free play and friendship. For more 

details and to book a place please 

Contact Louisa on:                                    

karrinyupsonshinekids@gmail.com 

PRAYER REQUESTS 
Write any special prayer 
request for this week on 
the back of the yellow 
‘Welcome Card’ in the box 
at the back of the church 
and drop it back in. 

Church Matters 

What a week at KAC! The church was decorated to look like a jungle, it looked stunning with specially 

painted backdrops, posters, lots of greenery and camping gear. About 35 keen, excited and engaged 

children came to participate in the activities that had been thoroughly prepared down to the finest 

detail. The three groups were led by welcoming and innovative parishioners. The craft activities were 

well planned and prepared. A couple of enthusiastic and energetic young people entertained the 

children with physical games. The songs were happy, and the children joined in with actions and a lot 

of bounce. Even the morning teas were prepared to fit the theme of the day with lion faces and oth-

er fantastic creations. 

A huge thank you to all who prepared, painted, organised, delivered, served, taught, encouraged, 

sang, photographed, presented and registered.  An especially big thank you to Kaye and Sabrina who 

were inspired to deliver this program. 

A good time was had by all and our Lord and Saviour was glorified in this place, hallelujah!!! 

Please pray for the children who participated – that the seeds of the kingdom that have been plant-

ed continue to grow and bear much fruit. 

In Christ, Lynne Smith (People’s Warden) 


